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The following items are purchased by GHS. Student-athletes will make a check payable to 

GHS Volleyball for this total amount, less any points awarded from Fireworks Fundraiser.

Done Mizuno Shoes (V/JV) $100.00 Optional

Done White Mizuno Kneepad $24.00 Mandatory--already ordered in June

Hotels (JV) $40.00 ($20 ea for Boddie, Rally)

(add $150 if move up post season)

Done T-Shirts (JV) (Player Discount) $30.00 Mandatory--(3 t's)
SURVEY 
MONKEY Mizuno Backpack $45.00 Optional
SURVEY 
MONKEY Ultra Ankle Braces $107.00 Optional
SURVEY 
MONKEY Harriton Gray Pullover W/Name & # $33.00 Mandatory--Mom, Dad, Grands too... optional

The following items are listed on the team store online.  All items purchased here will be paid online

and delivered to GHS bagged separately for each player. (cheaper shipping) No Firework credit online.

Online 
Store Black Mizuno Spandex $22.00 Mandatory, but no need to re-purchase if yours is fine.

Online 
Store Red Nike Spandex $22.00 Mandatory, but no need to re-purchase if yours is fine.

Online 
Store Atlanta Cover Up Short $25.00 Mandatory

Online 
Store Mizuno Elite Crew $29.00 Optional (Mom, Dad too)

Online 
Store Mizuno Men's Polo (black) $32.50 Optional (Mom, Dad too)

Online 
Store Mizuno Seamless Jacket $27.50 Optional (Mom, Dad too)

Online 
Store Mizuno Women's Polo (gray) $32.50 Optional (Mom, Dad too)

Step 1: Read through the items above.  The first 5-7 items will be paid to GHS Volleyball by check from parents, less
             any Fireworks Credits that have been earned. (See GHS Volleyball Homepage for Fireworks Summary.)
             The bottom 6-7 items are purchased and paid for on the online store--No Fireworks credit for these items.
             ** "Done" means that item has already been ordered for the players.
             ** "Online Store" means you need to go to the online store link and purchase any mandatory and/or optional
             items. 
             **"Survey Monkey" means the item will be ordered after you complete a survey. There is a "PARENT" survey
             and a "GHS/GMS PLAYER" survey. 

Step 2: Make note of what is "Mandatory", "Mandatory but no need to repurchase", or "Optional" for your teams.

Step 3: Complete the Survey Monkey. These items will be added to the traditional spirit pack (Firework Credit applies).

Step 4: Go to the online store and make final purchases. This store is as much for the parents and fans as it is for 
             the players. 


